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High grain amylose content is the main 

feature of leading rice cultivars in the 

Mekong Delta. Attempt to improve this 

trait (intermediate amylose) is one of the 

CLRRI’s breeding objectives. High 

amylose content is incompletely 

dominant to low and it is controlled by a 

major gene and several modifiers (Ghosh 

and Govidaswami 1972).  

Genetic components of combining 

ability estimates of amylose content in 

rice were analyzed using eight-parent 

complete diallel set. They are Khao 

Dawk Mali 105, Jasmine 85, IR64, IR48, 

OM987, CNA 6820, Tung sa, Ba Nguon. 

Seeds of 56 F1’s and eight parents were 

grown in randomized complete block 

design with three replications. Amylose 

content was analyzed according to 

Sadavisam and Manikam (1992). The 

genetic components of variation were 

calculated following Hayman’s 

procedure, general combining ability 

(gca), specific combining ability (sca) 

analyses were implemented following 

Griffing’s procedures, method I, model I 

(Singh and Chaudhary 1985) 

Mean degree of dominance (H1/D)
1/2

 = 

1.54 showed that genes controlling 

amylose are overdominance. Proportion 

of genes with positive and negative 

effects in the parents H2/4H1 < 0.25 

indicated unequal allelic frequency. 

Proportion of dominant and recessive  

genes in the parents Kd / Kr = 2.23 > 1, 

and F>0 means that dominant gene 

action is more predominant than 

recessive gene action in term of amylose 

trait.  

The variance ratio ( 2σ
2
gca / [2σ

2
gca + 

σ
2
sca] ) was computed from the 

expected components of the mean square 

of gca and sca, assuming a fixed model 

to assess the relative importance of 

additive and non-additive gene effects in 

predicting progeny performance  (Ram 

et al. 1989). This value indicated that 

non-additive gene actionwas more 

important than additive gene action in 

the inheritance of amylose content. High 

significant mean squares for the trait for 

both gca and sca indicated the 

importance of both additive and non-

additive gene action (table 1). However, 

the σ
2
gca was higher than σ

2
sca 

suggesting the prevalence of non-

additive gene effect for amylose. 

The merits of the parents were evaluated 

on the basis of gca effects (table 2). 

Khao Dawk Mali was the top general 

combiner for lower amylose trait. The 

gca value of Jasmine 85 was not 

significant. Specific combining ability 

effects were studied in top hybrids for 

lower amylose content (negative value), 

however, no hybrid was selected due to 

no significance 
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Table 1. ANOVA for combining ability 

 

Source df Mean square F 

Gca 

sca 

rec 

Error 

7 

28 

28 

126 

5.72 

567.81 

0.25 

0.091 

62.86** 

6239.67** 

2.74** 

 

Table 2. General combining ability effects (diagonal values), specific combining ability 

effects (above diagonal), and reciprocal effects (below diagonal) 

 

 P1 P2 P3 P4 P5 P6 P7 P8 

P1 -1.08* 0.43 0.43 0.22 0.64 -0.49 0.73 1.78 

P2 -0.73 -0.49 -0.20 0.35 0.21 -0.42 0.20 -0.51 

P3 -0.37 -0.42 0.08 -0.29 -0.21 -0.44 -0.34 0.64 

P4 0.73 -0.01 0.25 0.42 -0.36 -0.11 -0.43 -0.72 

P5 -0.12 0.37 0.22 0.08 0.32 0.11 -0.28 -.053 

P6 0.17 0.43 0.78 -0.25 0.23 -0.39 0.63 -0.42 

P7 0.42 -0.03 0.00 0.25 0.30 0.33 0.56 -0.89 

P8 -0.33 -0.37 0.35 0.00 -0.08 0.35 -0.13 0.59 

P1: Khao Dawk Mali 105, P2: Jasmine 85, P3: IR64, P4: IR48, P5: OM987, P6: CNA6820, P7: TUNG 

SA, P8: BA NGUON. 
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TOÏM TÀÕT 

Phán têch di truyãön säú læåüng tênh traûng amylose 

Haìm læåüng amylose cao laì mäüt âàûc tênh cuía caïc giäúng luïa phäø biãún âang träöng åí Viãût 
Nam. Muûc tiãu caíi tiãún giäúng hiãûn nay nhàòm giaím haìm læåüng amylose xuäúng åí mæïc 
trung bçnh (#20%). Træåïc tiãn, bäú meû trong chæång trçnh lai taûo cáön âæåüc âaïnh giaï thäng 
qua phán têch diallel, våïi thäng säú di truyãön Hayman vaì Griffing. Màûc duì chuïng ta biãút 
amylose do mäüt gen âiãöu khiãøn, nhæng cuìng tham gia coìn coï nhæîng gen phuû (modifiers) 
âæåüc ghi nháûn trong nhiãöu phán têch træåïc âáy. Taïm váût liãûu bäú meû laì Khao Dawk Mali 
105, Jasmine 85, IR64, IR48, OM987, CNA6820, Tung sa, Ba Nguån. Thäng säú 
Hayman cho tháúy hoaût âäüng gen mang tênh siãu träüi kiãøm soaït haìm læåüng amylose cao, 
våïi táön suáút gen träüi vaì gen làûn khäng bàòng nhau, alen träüi chiãúm æu thãú. Thäng säú 
Griffing cho tháúy hoaût âäüng cuía gen khäng cäüng coï æu thãú hån hàón hoaût âäüng nhoïm gen 
cäüng. Giäúng Khao Dawk Mali 105 coï giaï trë khaí nàng phäúi håüp chung täút cho muûc tiãu 
giaím haìm læåüng amylose trong chæång trçng lai taûo giäúng hiãûn nay. 


